
3 Pilchowski Avenue, Seaforth, Qld 4741
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

3 Pilchowski Avenue, Seaforth, Qld 4741

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Rene Dolan

0474788701

https://realsearch.com.au/house-3-pilchowski-avenue-seaforth-qld-4741
https://realsearch.com.au/rene-dolan-real-estate-agent-from-focus-on-mackay-mackay


$500 per week

This beautifully presented home is situated in the quaint beachfront town of Seaforth, just a stones throw from the beach.

Ideal for families who love the outdoors, and fishing enthusiasts, with the well maintained boat ramp at Victor Creek just

up the road. Catch ocean views from the large upstairs deck or take a 1 minute stroll to the tropical palm tree lined beach!

Just one block back from the beach.Seaforth has a wonderful community and is also the home of the Mega Markets!  30

minutes to Marian or 35 minutes to Mount Pleasant Shopping Centre.  This home features:•  Recently Renovated

kitchen•  Open plan living with air conditioning•  Fully fenced•  Large front yard with gated driveway•  Large upstairs

main bedroom with timber floors and air conditioning•  Second bedroom with timber floors and air conditioning• 

Downstairs bedroom with private access, a/c and fan•  Renovated upstairs bathroom•  Downstairs bathroom•  Separate

toilet•  Laundry area•  Enclosed storage room with breezeway blocks •  Deck extended recently, ocean glimpses•  Large

garden shed•  CarportThis property is available on a 12 month lease starting July 19th, 2024 at $500 per week. A pet

may be considered upon application. We would recommend putting your application in before an inspection if possible.

Please note, everyone that will be living there over 18 years old must submit an application before we can fully process.

Partial applications will not be processed. Disclaimer* The Agent does not give any warranty as to errors or omissions, if

any, in these particulars, the provided information from the Owner can be deemed reliable but not accurate.Any persons

interested in the property should conduct their own research.


